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In the Middle East - from Tel Aviv comes a,a 

ifflt,lied tllreat of eco,aomic retaliation - if tlae U. s. ref,.••• 

to gra,at I•rael a,a addltio,aal five hundred millio,a ,,, Milllary 

aid. Israeli Prime Minister Rabin sayi,ag: "W• may 6• 

t,,r,aed do•• - ••d titer, .,e • la all have to re •assess all Ila• 



AGREEMENT 

HeYe .at home - the U. s. and GYeece initialed 

today tlie /Yamewo,yk of a new mutual secut"ity agreement. 

T II e U. S . to be al 1 o u, e d to con tin u e us i ng - f o u y m U i la r y 

bases in GYeece. In return, we to supply Gt"eece wUII s•v•• 

llundred million in mHitat"y aid - oveY tlie next foll'I' years. 

Secrltar-y of State Kissinger saying tl,e new pact, 111lllle 

important in itself, also signals "Ile beginning ot 11,e 

restoration of intimacy and closeness'' - tJ,at Ila• ah,ays 

marked U.S. and Greek Yelations. 

And now ... 



, I 

MINOT 

At Minot, North Dakota, some thirteen thousand 

(soo-ris) 
t"esidents today •ere heading for l&igl&er grou•d. Tit• Sourl• 

River ,run11ing through Mi,aot is ext,ec ted lo reach t-ecortl 

flood levels by Saturday. 

Ut,stream - Ille river already •• ttoo ,niles "'"• . 



PENTAGON 

Tlt.e Pentagon says the Nortl&Yofl CoYporatlo,e •ill 

return to tlte Government more titan hoo millio11 ,,. t,ast 

cltarges. Tlae ref••d to covet' billi,ags Joy ext,e,edil•r•• ••cl 

as e,alertainment - questlonalbe co1tsulta•I• f••• - ar,d 

illegal campaig,a contributio,as. 



.. 
GRAND RAPIDS 

One of President Ford's oldest and closest political 

aids - was killed today in a,a auto crasl, near lais ,eative 

Grarcd Rat,ids. Jolt,a R. Stiles - the Preside11t ' s ca•t,alg,a 

,na,aager in llis first race for Co,agress years ago - a,ad 

" 
lately a Wlaite House co,asulta,at. Age - o,.ly fifty-rel••· 



SAN FRANCISCO 

From the liost,ital where Patricia Bearat Is re,..,.,. ' 

front a collat,sed lung comes a ret,ort tl1at s1te '• alao ••lf•rill6 

from malJt11tritloJt. Doctors addiJtg tlaat blood te•t• Jav• 

iadlcated a possible liver co,aditio,a - aJtd sire ,,,.., "••• -

"t,rolo,aged" medical atte,ation. 



NEW DELHI 

A top-ranking Indian diplomat was named today f,adla'a 

first Admassador to China - since the 1 JC Slno-1,adla,a 

border N1ar In Nineteen - Sixty-Two. K. R. Nara ya""" - Io 

e 
t•lt• ut, llis new post in tN10 montlas. Willa Clthaa r,res,u,aably 

soo,a to seftd an Ambassador to India. 



WASHINGTON 

At a meeting of llae American Geot,laysical U•lo,a 

neao evide,ace to sut>t,ort tlie tlteory tltere was o,ace a t,l•••t 

between mars a,ad jut,iter . Doctor TlaoMas Vn,a Fla,ader11 of I 

U. s. Naval Observatory - sayi,ag tlae mystery t>la,aet 

at,t,are,ally "viole,atly ext,loded" abo11t six Millio,a years 060, 

.., itl, Ila e blast s ••di,ag come ts s t,e edi,ig tllrougltoa,t tll• 

U,aiverse. 



TAUNTON 

A year ago this week - Alla,a Chadburn of Taauetort, 

Mass., set sail fo " Europe - alo,ae - in art eigl,t-foot 

sailboat. He was spotted a few days later - by a d••~-••a 

fisherman. A,ad tlaen - rtotlaheg; seemi,agly vartislaheg . 

His wife and two cliildrc,e kept ltot,irtg lie would somelao• l•r• 

up - rtow bo•i,ag to tire heevitable; fili,eg for probate - a 

will lier busb,uad made oMt before lae set sail. Tlte •••• 

of ltis boat - "TIie Dream. " For lais /am ily - a 11iglalmar•. 



NEW LONDON 

Tlte date - April 15, tax day; and at New London, 

Co,a,aecticut - tlte settling of an old accou,at. Tlte 

gover,.ment collecting today from tire •state of tlae lat, 

" 
Vtvia,a Kellems Two-Hundred-a,.d-Stxty-Ftve TlaoM•a,ad ,,. 

back taxes. 

Mtss Kellems, a tlaor,. ,,. tlae stde of tlae tnt•r11al 

reve1111e service - for more tlaa,a tllree decades, 111ie11 aie 

dted last year - slle was still co,.testt,.g laer tax btll. A• 

&ttor11ey for lier estate sayt11g: Today "sie ts /)robabl:, 

111itrlt11g ,,. leer grave." A,ad 110111 tltts message .•.. 



WINDSOR LOCKS 

From the weather bureau at Windsor Locks, 

Co,a,aecticut - a war11ing today that a11 a,uaual t,lague is 

currently sweeping tlae Nortlaeast. Tlae "symptoms" said to 

i,aclaule "a feeling of lassitude, accomt,ani•d by /)lay•iological 

a,ad psycltological claa,ages - a11d atte,aded by a broad, 

sometimes silly, grin." Actually its spring fever." . A•d 

if you've got it - e,ijoy it I 

A11d 110111 for CBS 11eaos • •• 


